Callus tissue derivedI from the stem1 pith of Nicotia(nia tabacumt L. cv. \Visconsin no. 38 invariably requiires a mediumii containiing an auxin and a kinin or the naturally occurring equivalent of these for growth in vitro (e.g. 2, 7). In recent vears. however, strains which have lost their requirement for one or both of these plant growth regulators have appeared spontaneously in culture. One of these, a strain derived from normal tobacco callus but now completely autonomous for kinins and auxins, has been described previously (5) and its ability to synthesize auxin-like and kinetin-like materials noted (4, 14) .
Callus tissue derivedI from the stem1 pith of Nicotia(nia tabacumt L. cv. \Visconsin no. 38 invariably requiires a mediumii containiing an auxin and a kinin or the naturally occurring equivalent of these for growth in vitro (e.g. 2, 7). In recent vears. however, strains which have lost their requirement for one or both of these plant growth regulators have appeared spontaneously in culture. One of these, a strain derived from normal tobacco callus but now completely autonomous for kinins and auxins, has been described previously (5) and its ability to synthesize auxin-like and kinetin-like materials noted (4, 14) .
Strains with drastically reduced requirements for exogenously supplied growth substances are valuable since they provide a convenient means to investigate niormal and neoplastic growth in plant tissues and to assess the role played by kinilns and auxins in growth processes. Consequently. a study of the growth control mechanisms associated with the appearance of autonomy in plant tissues has been initiated; the work reported here is one aspect of that study.
Methods and Materials
The origin, growth habit, and the media used for culture of the normal, kinin-auxin requiring tissue (strain KX-1) and its fully autonomous derivative (strain 0-1) have been previously described (5) . 02 uptake was measured in a Warburg respirometer at 250. The gas phase was air. Tissues were sectioned free-hand into small slices 0.5 to 1.0 mm thick and 0.3 to 0.8 cm in diameter. The slices were washed for 2 hours in running tap water, rinsed 3 times in distilled water, blotted with cheese cloth, and suspended in 0.03 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. Each Warburg flask contained approximately 35 mg (dry wt) tissue in 3.0 ml of buffer in the main compartment and 0.3 ml 4~N KOH in the center well.
Studies on the respiration of the C14 labeled substrates were conducted using the radiorespirometric technique of \VNang et al. (13) modified in certain respects. Glucose-1-C4 (G-1-C14), glucose-2-C' 4 (G-2-C14), glucose-3, 4-C14 (G-3, 4-C14), glucose-6-C14 (G-6-C'4), and uniformly labeled glucose (G-U-C14) were purchased from New England Nuclear Corporation. Approximately 35 mg (dry wt) of either 0-1 or KX-1 washed tissue slices were suspended in 4.5 ml of the tissue culture medium on which they had been growing (minus the organic components) at pH 6.0 in the main compartment of each modified Warburg flask; 0.5 ml of the C14 labeled substrate (20 umoles, specific activity 0.05 mc/mM) was placed in the side arm. After passing air through the flask for 10 minutes to equilibrate the gas phase and the liquid, the contents of the side arm were poured into the tissue suspension in the main compartment of the flask. Throughout the incubation period at 250 the respirometer system was flushed with water-saturated air at 20 ml,/minute. After an incubation period of 5 hours, the medium was collected by filtration through coarse fritted glass, the tissues rinsed with an additional 10 ml of medium and the whole made up to 15 ml with water. A portion (50 ml) of this solution was added to a counting vial which contained 2 A smaller difference exists in the recovery of CO, from uniformly labeled glucose (28 % greater recovery in the 0-1 strain), and this is probably due for the most part to the C-3, 4 difference. There may also be a slightly greater C140, recovery from glucose-2-C14 in the autonomous strain.
This difference in the way the tissues handle carbon atoms 3 and 4 of glucose was first suggested by studies in which the recovery of C140., was ascertained only for G-l-C14, G-2-C14, G-6-C14 and G-U-C14. Since the compounds were supplied at the same specific activity (except for G-U-C14 which was supp)lie(l at the same total activity but having, therefore, onily a sixth of the specific activity per carbon), a value for CO., recovery from carbon atoms 3 and 4 could be calculated by assuming that CO. recovery from carbon 2 equals that from carbon 5 and by using the following formula:
Making the further assumption that (C-3) = (C-4), we calculated that CO, recovery from carbon 3 of glucose in normal tobacco tissue was about 82 % of the observed C140, recovery from G-l-C14. In the autonomous strain this figure was 140 %. Since C14O., recovery from G-1-C14 is approximately equal in the 2 strains ( if the fraction of glucose catabolized by wNay of the pentose pathway with a correspoondinig recycling of the pentose so derived through the EMP (En-mdenMeverhof-Parnas) pathway is small in relation to total glucose catabolism. This, in fact, mav niot be true in the tissues dealt with in this study, and the formula could, by overestimatinig CO.. recovery from carbon 5, underestimate that from carbons 3 and 4.
The preferential oxidationi of carbon I to CO. over that of carbon 6 (figs 4, 5. table III ) in botth strainis Iprovides evidence for the ol)eration of the lentose pathway in these tissues (1) . Sinice C,1C1 ratios are by themselves incadequate for ani estlimationi of the exact proportion of the glucose metabolized by the pentose pathway (8) , no statemiienit can be miiade as to the relative importance of this p)athwNay of glucose degradation in normal anid autoniomiious tissues. The C6 C1 as well as the C,/C., anid C, C., ratios observed here, however, suggests nio great differeince between the 2 strainis in non-EMIP pathways. The methods used here were too crude to detect quantative differences; it is clear, however, that no major qualitative differences exist between the 2 strains with respect to glucose metabolites extractable in 70 % ethanol. For extracts from tissues metabolizing uniformly labeled glucose, radioactivity was noted in at least 2 reducing compounds and in several ninhydrin-positive compounds, the major ones having RF values similar to alanine and valine. Because of the essential similarity between the 2 strains, this line of inquiry was not pursued further.
Discussion
In many ways the autonomous tobacco tissue (0-1 straini) used in this study is the physiological equivalent of tumorous or neoplastic plant tissues induced by bacterial or viral activities. In fact, this tissue differs in its biosynthetic capacities only in minor details from fully autonomous crown-gall tumor tissue described by Braun (2) . 0-1 is a typical neoplastic plant tissue in that, unlike the normal tobacco tissue from which it was derived, it no longer requires an exogenous supply of kinins and auxins. Autonomic capacity appeared spontaneously and there is no evidence of viral or bacterial involvement (5) . It is of some interest, therefore. to compare the metabolism of this strain with that of tumor tissues initiated by bacteria or viruses.
Higher oxidative activity of autonomous tissue as compared to normal as found in this study has also been reported in Datura crown-gall tissue cultures by Brucker and Schmidt (3). Earlier studies have generally shown reduced respiratory levels in crown-gall tunmor tissues when these were compared with niormal strains. Klein (9) indicated that crown-gall tumor tissue of Partheniocissuis tricutspidatuis had a lower respiration rate than either habituated or norm-ial tissue from the same organism even though the growth rate of the crown-gall strain was substantially higher than that of the other two. Tamaoki et al. (12) indicated that mitochondria from crown-gall tissues of tomato had lower oxidative activity and were lower in phosphorylating efficiency than mitochondria from normal callus tissue although the 2 strains grew at similar rates. Gentile ( 6) reported similar findings in mitochondria from normal and tumor tissues of Rutmex.
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